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Biden Executive Order Requires Project Labor Agreements on
“Large-Scale Construction Projects”

This month president Biden issued executive order 14063 which requires certain federal
construction contractors “to negotiate or become party to a project labor agreement with
one or more appropriate labor organizations.” A Project Labor Agreement (PLA) is a form
of collective bargaining agreement (CBA) which require construction firms competing for
public contracts to pay wages and benefits imposed by the local unions' CBAs. Read the
full article to find out more details and which projects these apply to.

Continue reading: Project Labor Agreements

Posted on February 10, 2022 by Michael Schrier, and Adam Doerr

What’s on SBA’s Regulatory Plate for 2022?
A Hint: Increased Size Standards

https://www.linkedin.com/company/79866520/
https://www.contractorsperspective.com/construction-contracting/biden-executive-order-requires-project-labor-agreements-on-large-scale-construction-projects/?utm_source=Husch+Blackwell+-%09+The+Contractor%27s+Perspective&utm_campaign=277d8b40e0-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f8711c0a6-277d8b40e0-86316451
https://www.contractorsperspective.com/construction-contracting/biden-executive-order-requires-project-labor-agreements-on-large-scale-construction-projects/?utm_source=Husch+Blackwell+-%09+The+Contractor%27s+Perspective&utm_campaign=277d8b40e0-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f8711c0a6-277d8b40e0-86316451
https://www.huschblackwell.com/professionals/michael-schrier
https://www.huschblackwell.com/professionals/adam-doerr


The SBA has published its Regulatory Agenda which provides an update on upcoming
rules and when they may be established. The agenda includes an update on the increased
size standards along with several others. Read the full article to get a summary on all the
key updates.

Continue reading: What's on SBA's Regulatory Plate for 2022?

Posted on February 17, 2022 by Shane McCall

House Passes Senate Bill to Modernize Processes to Increase Small
Business Participation in Federal Contracting

The House recently passed a bill titled "Promoting Rigorous and Innovative Cost
Efficiencies for Federal Procurement and Acquisitions (PRICE) Act". This new price act
would require the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) to report projects using
innovative techniques that could be used to improve contracting procedures. This act also
looks to support the White House's goal of providing new federal contracting opportunities
to small disadvantaged businesses.

Continue reading: House Passes New Senate Bill

Posted on February 22, 2022 by Kevin Wickliffe

Be sure to keep your SAM.gov information up to date!
Not having the correct information in your registration can lead to some unfortunate
consequences. One of these being the loss of SDVOSB federal verification and other
federal certifications. To avoid this, always be sure to update Sam.gov with any
information changes regarding your business.

Responding to State of RI Solicitations & MPAs
Wednesday, March 9, 2022

9:00 - 10:30am

Learn how to navigate and respond to RI State Agency Solicitations and Master Price
Agreements (MPAs)on the RI Purchasing site. We will discuss best practices for
responding to state solicitations.

 To register email: ptac@riptac.org

Growing your Customer Base:
Small Business Certification & Contracting

Wednesday, March 9th, 2022
9:00 - 10:30am

Join the SBA for their online event on Small Business Certification and Contracting. this
online event will discuss if these certifications are a good fit for your business, along with
advantages and disadvantages of getting certified.

To register: Small Business Certification and Contracting

Pre-Award "How to Prepare An Offer"
Thursday, March 10, 2022

https://smallgovcon.com/statutes-and-regulations/whats-on-sbas-regulatory-plate-for-2022-a-hint-increased-size-standards/
https://smallgovcon.com/statutes-and-regulations/whats-on-sbas-regulatory-plate-for-2022-a-hint-increased-size-standards/
https://smallgovcon.com/Shane-McCall/
https://smallgovcon.com/statutes-and-regulations/house-passes-senate-bill-to-modernize-processes-to-increase-small-business-participation-in-federal-contracting/
https://smallgovcon.com/statutes-and-regulations/house-passes-senate-bill-to-modernize-processes-to-increase-small-business-participation-in-federal-contracting/
https://smallgovcon.com/author/kevin-wickliffe/
mailto:ptac@riptac.org
https://www.sba.gov/events/1706672


1:00-2:30pm

Join GSA for this live interactive webinar on Multiple Award Schedule (MAS)-IT This
training session will focus on the MAS Pre Award and Offer Preparation. it will also include
an open forum to ask questions to the GSA Staff.

To register: How to Prepare an Offer

Training, Knowledge and
Opportunities (TKO) Seminars

and Webinars
Tuesday, March 15, 2022

9:00am - 2:30pm

This webinar teaches vendors how to do start doing business with DLA. It will discuss
submitting a quote through the Defense Internet Bid Board System (DIBBS) and how to
find open solicitations. It will also show how to download drawings, how to use Invoicing,
Receipt, Acceptance and Property Transfer (iRAPT) to get paid.

To register: Training, Knowledge and Opportunities (TKO) Webinar

Women In Construction:
Building Success In The
Construction Industry
Wednesday, March 16, 2022

11:00 - 12:00pm

The SBA's Rhode Island District Office along with the Rhode Island Procurement
Technical Assistance Center (RIPTAC) are pleased to host a panel discussion in
celebration of Women's History Month. Be sure to join us for a panel discussion featuring
three local woman-owned construction firms as they discuss their stories and journeys to
success. they will also describe the challenges they have faced along with the resources
they have used.

To register: Women in Construction

What? CMMC Hasn't Gone
Away?

Tuesday, March 22, 2022
2:00 - 3:30pm

Join RI PTAC for our conversation with 3Comply, a Registered Practitioner Organization
(RPO) with the CMMC-AB based in Barrington RI.

There will be plenty of time for questions as well as up to date information on the status of
CMMC. If you have been working with DOD you have been attesting to your cybersecurity
readiness following NIST 800-171 since 2017 when the new DFARS regulations came in
to effect. When combined with the Executive Order published on May 12th last year about
cybersecurity readiness in the US, there is real reason to ensure you are still making
progress in your preparations for CMMC.

https://www.gsa.gov/events/pre-award-how-to-prepare-an-offer-3-10-22
https://www.dla.mil/Small-Business/Resources/Outreach-Calendar/ModuleID/89896/ItemID/5120/mctl/EventDetails/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/women-in-construction-building-success-in-the-construction-industry-tickets-276983624477


Topics covered will include:

• CMMC V 2.0
o Understanding what type of information you have (FCI vs CUI)
o What Level you need to achieve
o What is required for self-attestation vs, certification
o When will this likely come about?
• Dept. of Justice and enforcement through the False Claims Act
• Preparedness is one thing, maintenance and readiness is another
• What to do now

To register: What CMMC Hasn't Gone Away?

Rhode Island PTAC Staff contact information

Melody Weeks, PTAC Program Manager
(401) 528-9619 email: melody.weeks@commerceri.com

Kaileigh Carroll, Procurement Specialist
(401) 528-9466 email: kaileigh.carroll@commerceri.com

Charlene Bouthillette, Procurement Specialist
(401) 278-9129 email: charlene.bouthillette@commerceri.com

Jake Bacon, Procurement Coordinator
(401) 278-9133 email: jake.bacon@commerceri.com

Upcoming Webinars
March 2022

RI PTAC subscribes to Govology, a government
contracting training webinar service and our

subscription benefits PTAC clients!

If you are a PTAC client and interested in viewing a Govology Webinar,
contact your PTAC Counselor or email: PTAC@RIPTAC.org for log-in

information.

Methods for Communicating Your
Past Performance to Accelerate
Government Sales

March 17, 2022
1:00 - 2:30pm

This webinar will show how to position your
past performance for government
contracting. It will show real world
examples to learn from. This webinar will
change how you market, communicate,
and differentiate your products or services.

https://riptac.ecenterdirect.com/events/4787
https://govology.com/events/methods-for-communicating-your-past-performance-to-accelerate-government-sales-2022-update/
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